CSV export on tracker not working

When trying to export to CSV from tracker, I get:

Notice: Undefined variable: my in /usr/local/tikiwiki-1.9.4/tiki-export_tracker.php on line 396

Notice: Undefined variable: ours in /usr/local/tikiwiki-1.9.4/tiki-export_tracker.php on line 398

Notice: Undefined variable: my in /usr/local/tikiwiki-1.9.4/tiki-export_tracker.php on line 409

Notice: Undefined variable: ours in /usr/local/tikiwiki-1.9.4/tiki-export_tracker.php on line 413

Notice: Undefined variable: initial in /usr/local/tikiwiki-1.9.4/tiki-export_tracker.php on line 434

Warning: Cannot modify header information - headers already sent by (output started at /usr/local/tikiwiki-1.9.4/tiki-export_tracker.php:396) in /usr/local/tikiwiki-1.9.4/tiki-export_tracker.php on line 445

"Apellido";"Nombre";"KitÁJÁı";"KehilÁJÁı";"Punto de salida:"; "balaban";"natalia";"Aleph";"Dor Jadash";""; "slatman";"geraldine";"Aleph";"Dor Jadash";""; "chaia arazi";"gerladine";"Aleph";"Aleph";"Bialik";""; "saccal";"marina";"Aleph";"Bialik";"";
Tracker structure:

TRACKER
trackerId = 8
name = Majane Darkei 2006
description = Inscripcion para el Majane Darkei 2006
useExplicitNames = n
showStatus = n
defaultStatus = o
showStatusAdminOnly = n
outboundEmail =
simpleEmail = n
newItemStatus = o
modItemStatus =
writerCanModify = n
writerGroupCanModify = n
showCreated = n
showLastModif = n
defaultOrderKey =
defaultOrderDir = asc
useComments = n
showComments = n
useAttachments = n
showAttachments = n
attachmentsconf = 0,1,3,0,2,0,0,0
useRatings = n
ratingOptions =
categories =

Solution
CSV export has been very improved in 1.10, and many errors in 1.9.x have been fixed on 1.10, and this one might have been fixed on 1.9.7 (it works for me, with spanish and catalan charaters on it).

Plus try again with 1.10 when it's released (it may come out shortly, in the following months). Or request specifically some coder to backport the fix on 1.9, if not fixed yet for your case with latest 1.9.x (currently 1.9.7)

Importance
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Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org
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